PCH
Using lush harmonies, acoustic instrumentation and intricate arrangements, PCH
brings their signature sound to some of rock's greatest songs by artists like Steely
Dan, James Taylor, The Eagles, Neil Young, The Beatles, Eric Clapton, Pink Floyd,
and many many more. They have been hired for private events by the Rolling
Stones and Rod Stewart and continue to gain popularity with every music lover
that hears their unforgettably unique sound.
David Blasucci: Vocals, Guitar, Banjo, Mandolin
In addition to his career as a solo artist, David spent years touring with Bobby
Kimball (Toto). As an actor, you can see him as a member of the New Main
Street Singers in the Christopher Guest comedy “A Mighty Wind," and playing
alongside Catherine O’Hara and Parker Posey in "For Your Consideration". David
has also appeared on TV shows such as Seinfeld and Mad TV, and his third solo
album is scheduled for release in spring of 2009.
Pat Thomi: Lead guitars, Vocals
Born in Switzerland, Pat came to the US to study music at Berklee and never
turned back. Pat has toured with Gino Vannelli, Jean Luc Ponty and (Prince
protégés) Wendy and Lisa, and has performed with many great artists including
Frank Sinatra. Pat's four solo albums of brilliant guitar instrumentals have garnered
rave reviews and awards from the press and music community.
Trent Stroh: Bass guitar, Vocals
A California native, Trent has been a successful studio and road musician for
many years, having toured with A-list bands like Eddie Money and America. Trent
has also been sought after by the recording community for some time and has
become one of the top call session bassists in the Los Angeles area.
Charles Frichtel: Percussion, Vocals, Bass guitar
As a singer/songwriter and instrumentalist, Chazz has recorded and performed
with artists such as Michael McDonald, Chuck Mangione, Wilson/Phillips,
America, and Chaka Khan, to name just a few. He can also be heard singing
the theme to NBC's syndicated hit sitcom "Saved By The Bell". Chazz has also had
a successful solo career and currently has two CD's available, “Perfect Moment”
and his latest release, “My Therapists Couch.”

For booking contact: Lisabeth Lobenthal (310) 804-7209
email: pchband1@aol.com

